
A.

J.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS,

L. FRITZ,

Front over rostoffloa,

ni.ooMsnuRO. pa.

H. MAIZE,

ATTORN E

INStJRANCK AND REAL ESTATE AOnfT,

Room No. 2, Columilui BatlcUng,

Iir.OOMSlIURG, FA.

JyT U. FUNK,

ATTORN

Office In t'nt'i llultdlai, near Court House,

llLOOMfUiURG, FA.

J

ATTO RNEY- -

Office Room,

OrriCK

OHN .M. CLARK,

C.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

AND

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Office over Mover Ilro's. Drug Stars,

HLOOMSBURG, FA.

W. MILLER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office tn Brower's building, li Root, roam No I.
BLOOM SBURG, FA.

jg FRANK ZARK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office cor. Centre& Main Sti., Clark's building,

I1LOOMSBURG, PA.

WCtn be comulted tn German.

QEO. E. ELWELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office, Second floor, Columbian Bulldiig,

BLOOMSBURG, FA.

H V.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office tn Wlit'i Building, and floor, Main St

BLOOMSBURfXFA.

P P. BILLMEYER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

(DISTRICT ATTORNEY,)

Office over Dentler Shoe store, Front rom,

BLOOMSBURG, FA.

JOBERT R. LITTLE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office, Columbia Building, tfltor, front nta,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

QRANT HERRING,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OfBca VjK RnVnff Meat Market,

BLOOMSBURG, FA.

H. RHAWK,

ATTORMKY-AT-LA-

Ofice, cornet of Taird tad Main Streets,

CATAWISSA, FA.

J B. McKELjVY, M. D.,

SURGEON AND

Office, North ilit Main Street, beWw Market,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office, North Muktt Street,

BLOOMSBURG, FA.

J--

R. WM. M. REBElC

SURGEON AND

Office, comer of Rock and Market Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, FA.

L. S. WIN TKRSTKEN, W. D. nKCKI.EY.
Notary Fublic.

"yyiNTERSTEEN & HECKLEY,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Loans secured, Investments made. Real
bouclit and sold.

Office in First National Hank Building,
llloomsburg, Fa.

JJONORA A. M. D.

Ofllco West First Bt,
Bpcclal atlentlon given to tho eyo and

car anil the fitting ot giusscs.

J J. M. D.f

Office and Residence Third Street, West
of Market, near M. K. Church,

PA.

WOffice houn every afternoon and erening.
Special attention given to tie eye and the ntusg
efgla&iei, Telcpiaie connection.

DR. J. R.

TlJEATUKXT or CllBOlfIC DlSIAIXS MAM k
Spicialty.

Office and Reiidence, Tkird St., bclaw Marker,

M,
PA.

J. D. D. S.,

Graduate of tke Destai
having opened a dental office in

comer ! Main and Ceatn itnttt,
PA.,

It to receive all st--
lesiMui samccs.

USED.

EmiK, aks Locai.

far r& U ttath
frtx of ekiip veJa tttULitX tortk are uuutd.
All Wouc a

w

PHYSICIAN,

YJR. RUTTER,

PHYSICIAN,

ROBBINS,

BROWN,

BLOOMSBURG,

EVANS,

BLOOMSBURG,

HESS,

Philadelphia Ctllece,
LecXAAD'a

BuildimO,

BLOOMSBURG,

prepared pitltatareqnlriag

ElJOTKIO VinitATDt!

Adasthstki,
adml&Uttrod yQaWw extmtia

OvAauurmB

& CO.,

Tias, Sykum, Corrxt, Svqak,
Rice, Sficii, Bicabs Soda, Etc., Etc.

N. E. Comer Second and Arch St.
FA.

tTOrderi will receive prompt attention.

M.

WHITE,

Kwmyno.

AINWRIGHT

WHOLESALE GROCERS.

Molaisis,

PHILADELPHIA,

C. SLOAN & DRO.,

MAHurAcruiixs or

Carriages, Buggies, Phaetons, Sleighs, Platform
wagons, c

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

First-clas- s work always on hand. Repairing
neatly done.

CaTPiices reduced to suit the timet.

H. HOUSE,

SURGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main St., tel. Market,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

All styles of work done In a superior manner,
and all work warranted u repicicmcu.

TlXTK EXTRACTIU WITHOUT FAIN,

Uythe use of Gas, and free of charge when

artificial teeth art Inserted.

ST To be tpea all bran dwingthe day,

THE COLUMBIAN

IS THE BEST

U. fl.flIiV7ELIi,
,J. K. BITTEIIBENDEU, J "prlttori.

Finest Line

of

GOLD and

SILVER

WATCHES
IN THE COUNTY

J. t WELLS' JEM STORE.

B . F. Savits,

PLUMBER AND

FITTER

DEALER IN

Tin oafi.ij a Spiialty

ESTIMATES FURNISHED
ALL WORK IN HIS LINK.

First door Bloomsburg Opera Houao

Tho Best Burning Oil That Can bo

Mado From Potroloum.

It gives a brilliant light. It will not
smoke tUo chimneys. It will not tbc
wick. It lm9 u high flro tost. It will not
explode. It is n family
safety oil.

We Challenge Comparison with

any other illuminating oil made.

We Stake our Reputation, as Hefluers, up

on tho Statement that it is

me Best Ml
;iK THIS WOIII.I).

ASK DKALEU FOR

Crown - Acme.

ACME OIL COMPANY,
I1LOOSISUUHG,- - - I A.

Home seekers will nnd tho last ot the
public domain ot agrlculturat and
erazlnir value alonir the ureat Korth- -
cm Hy. In Uakotajand Montana

New
Towns

YOUIt

loo or more along the Qreat
line.

Writs v. I. St. 1'auU
tor Maps, &c Write now.

on (rao Government lands a- -

loni?tha(reatNortJiern ltr. Lino la
North Dakota and (;ct low

I rates and nno (or products.

Hunting
Fishing

GAS

Froo

Northern
Hallway llu'lness chances.

Whitney, Minn.,
Boota,

settlers

Montana
markets

Low

In America Ureat
Norhera "y. Lino Da.
kolas and Montana. Heat climate tor
health seekers.

Montana nroduces the nnest
and Cattle, tree ranges yet In Mouse.

I Milk and Sun Itlver Valleys and bwoel
Grass mils.

ON

cbar

North

finest resorts along

Horses Horses

UmWVi In Montana, Free lands. New Towns.
iluaniJ New Hallways, New Mines, Low Rates

Wealth ttrea ot "cod want

sweet orass Hills, Mlllt and Sun Itlver Rhnnn
Valleys, Montana, reached only by the u"uur'
Croat Northern Hallway Line. Tho
block Raisers' paradise. . "wo"

rt1rJ The regions tributary to Oreat North- -
UU1U ern 1 tall way Lino in Montana produce

n0i alltheBn)clousandba8ermeuul, New
JVal towns and rallwayj aro uelos built.

Uo to the Groat ltoacrvatlon ot Mon-- 1 f ilb-
tana and get a good tree honK.tead. "la

Freo Sleepers on Ureat Pitrnr
Northern lt'y. Lino. 110 low. ""ui
UnrA Tnrso have mado Montana tho richest
UOrUB gtato per capita In the Union. Plenty
Minno ot room for moro miners and stock-ral-

MlllUB era. Nowlsthetltno.

Ainnirthn Droit Northern Hallway
Line In Montana are true ranches and

mines ot precious metals,
ron and coiL and new cltlos and

towns. Now Is your chance.

Groat
Falls

DI,

by a nno and
close to mines ot

iron and coal, a
water power In It
Is centre.

The vallevs ot ltod. Mouso.
Milk and sun lUvers re icnod by Ureat

lty. Ll'io. Halt rata exoar- -
I tlons heot. U. 13, and Oct. It, ISW

nw r, 1. ou mui, aiiuu,

I.C.UREECE,

G.

R.

AT

Lands

Ratos

In.Mlnnesota,

Gattlo

uSSr

IwraUaand

Young
Man

Surrounded agricultural
grazing country, pre-
cious metals, pousesslng

unonualed America,
Montana's indusiral

Mlswurl

Northern

wuuuey,

N.
L,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

tT Office over Mover Bros. Drug ;Store,
Kesldenc VVest Main Street.

BLOOMSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, AUGUST 15, 1890.

Catarrh
IS n blood disease Until tno poison ll

expelled from the system, tbcro can
bo no cure for this loathsome anil
dangerous malady. Therefore, the only
effective treatment Is a thorough courso
of Aycr's Snrsnpnrllla the best of all
blood purifiers. The sooner you begin
the better ; delay Is dangerous.

"I was troubled with catarrh for over
two years. I tried various remedies,
and was treated by a number of physi-
cians, but received no benefit until I
began to tako Ayer's Saraapartlla. A
few bottles of this medicine cured me of
this troublesome complaint and com-
pletely restored my health." Jesse M.
Bongs, Holman's Mills, N. C.

"When Ayer's Sarsnparllla was
to mo for catarrh, I was In-

clined to doubt its efficacy. Having
tried so many remedies, with little ben-
efit, I had no faith that anything would
euro me. I became emaciated from loss
of appetite and impaired digestion. I
bad nearly lost the sense of smell, and
my system was badly deranged. 1 was
about discouraged, when a friend urged
mo to try Ayer's Sarsaparilln, and re-
ferred mo to persons whom it had cured
of catarrh. After taking half a dozen
bottles of this medicine, I am convinced
that the only sure way of treating this
obstinate diteaso Is through the blood."

Charles II. Maloncy, 113 Itlver St.,
Lowell, Mass.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

Dr. J
rniriniD jtx

C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mais.
Frl $1; ill bottle., s

HARTMAN

Worth ti a loltle.

1IHBINTS THE rol.I.OWJNO

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES

NortL American, of Philadelphia,
Fraaklln, ' "
PeEnsylrania, " "
York, of Pennsylvania,
Haarrtr, of New York,
Quesnt, of London,
North Britlih, of London.

Orncx oa Market Street, abore Main, No. J.

M.
BLOOMSBURG. FA.

P.
(Successor to Fi cas Brown,)

AGENT AND

Eloomsburo Fire" & LirE Ins. Agency,

(Established in 1S65.)

COMPANIES REPRESENTED :

Asssts
iBtna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford, f0.528,388.97
iiaruora, 01 minora ,
Phoenix, of Hartford 4,778,469.15
Springfield, of Springfield, i."

f ire Association,
of London,,

4,512,782.
,. JO, 123.71

fhcanlx, of London,,..., 6,94,563.48
Lancaihire of Eng.,t.U.,?rnch)',i, 642, ,195.00
Royal of England. r "t " 4,853,564.09
Mut. Ben. Lf.In.CesNekvarlNj4f, 39,28.33
Losses promptly adjusted and paid at this office,

BLqOM$D.UR,G, PA

H. MAJZE7"1 "'
J

FIRE INSURANCE AGNT,
Office, Second Floor, QolumdAS Building,

BLOOMSIIUF-G-, FA.

Liverpool, London, and Globe, largest in the
Worlds and perfeptly relabjr;.

Assets.
Imperial, of London, ,..,...,'$9,658,479.00
Continental of Hew Vork,. , 5,239,981.2$
American of Phlladtluhu,'.,,,.., 2,401,956,11
Kkgara, of NwYorV 2,260,479.84

gXCHANGE HOTEL,

R. TUBES, PROPRIETOR,

OrrosiTi Court House.

BLOOMSBURG, TA.

Larre and sample rooms. Bath
rooms, hot and cold water ; and all modern
conveniences.

J H. WILLIAMB, AUCTIONEER

llLOOSlSUUIlO, TA.

Itoal Bjught and Sold.

Parties to buy horses and wnuon
TQUlu iic well to can on mo aiiovo.

J.

LUTZ,

BROKER,

5,203.009.97

J.coo.ooi.ga
rhtladeinni,

Ouardian,

convenient

B3tat0'
desiring

S GARRISON M, 1).

HOMEOPATHIC IM1VSIOIAN AN11 SUIIOEON.

t&" Olllce over I. W. Ilartman & Son'
store, resiilenco N. E. corner Ocntie and

Fourth streets.

J. T. FOX,

Dentist.

Co-l-

W.

All the latest anrtliances for nuuufiCturlne,
treating, filling and extracting teeth. All
styles ot work warranted as represented, umce
on Wain blrcet, near cast.

HRISTIAN J. KNAPf.

FIRE INSURANCE,

BLOOUSBURa

Home of If. Y. i Merchants', f Newark, N,
T. i Clinton. N. Y. I Pemlu' N Y. I Reading.
Fa. German American Ins. Co., New York. J

Qraeawlch Iasvrance Ce,, New York j Jersey
CUT VUt Ins. Co., Jersey city, li. j.

These old corporations are well seasoned by
sgt and nut tistid and have never yet bad a
loss settled by any court of law. Their assets
lie all Invested 1st SOLID sicuainis, are liable
to tke hazard of rial only.

Leases iiourTLY and honestly adjusted
and paid as soon as determined, by CHRIST-
IAN F. KNAPP, SfECUL Agent and Ad.
jurriE, Bloouiiueo, Fa.

JTk people of Columbia county should pat
Malt tM aftacy where losses, if any, are al
itd aai paU by H4 of their ova dtUeaaV

MY FAIRCLIENT.
It was lust lust suoh a day as this

two years ago, and a yoar or so after
my call to tho bar, that my mysterious
llttlo visitor oamej and now sho sooms
to havn vanished into thin air. I was
sitting, as I am now, smoking a oltrar- - clover," sho said. "Oin't yoi under-ctt-

1 boliovo I was wondering stand that my horrid old unolo has
which my lady friends would bo dono his to prevent irom mar--

mnst pleased to entertain rao at C I rylng tho only mm I over for In

o'olook tea. and whuthor ray clients my whole life! How would you like
would over ba numerous enough to
provont mo from paying oills at all.
'Pt.n ...m. n . . 1 . 1 ! II .1 ... tr'a I1 1 . fl nm

ho showed iter in, as it 1 did not
her as a client at nil. Ho saw

the matter differently aftor I handed
him his fee, and reminded him that
tho attorney general had laid down
tho rulo that in busi.
ncss there is nothing in tho naturo of
professional etitpiotte to prevent a bar-
rister from assisting his clionts with-
out the intervention of a solicitor.

Sho looked vorv much more cool
nnd collected than I did, I am a urn, as
sho walked np to my table and placed
on It a littln jingling envelope, saying
with half a smilt: "Ojh pound threii
aud sixpence lint's right, is it notf
I simply gasped, ''What for!" forget-
ting all about the attorney general's
edict' and thinking that a dear litllo
femalo lunatio in tho smartest of hats
and frocks must have escaped from its
asylum on purpose to visit me. I may
add thst sho was unmistakably a lady.
I have an eye for detail, and my first
glance embraced her natty littlo patent
leather boots, her glovoB nnd goncral
etceteras.,

"What foil" sho echoed, then
wont on quickly: "Why, for your o

of oourso. You are Mr. Fair-bair-

aro you noli" (I bowed.) "I
hear that you aro very clever" (I blush
ed,) nnd I want your help.'' (I smiled
encouragingly.) "You need not try to
nnd out who told to coma to you,
for sho won't tell you (tho assistance
the fair sex in advertising ono's capa-
bilities is sometimes not to bo despised);
and you noed not know my namo, for
it has nothing to do vvith.it."

"With what! 1 said, as she paused
for breath.

"With ray case."
"Will you explain your oaso to met"

I baid, hoping tho explanation would
bu as long as possible.

l ve lolt all the papers behind, sho
said, "but they were of no use to Sir
Humphrey Kaby or Mr. Wiosby when
they gave thier opinion, so I thought
they would bo none to you. My so-

licitor took to seo them," Bho ad-

ded, looking down and sighing as sho
recalled what was no doubt a paintul
and dissappointed interview, "and tuoy
wore snufly dull old gentlemen, and
I've come to you because I was told
you were very clever and original and
had brilliant ideas. ' (L blushed again).
"I havo their opinion, as thoy call it,
in my pocket." As tho namos men-
tioned wero thoso of two of tho most
eminent loaders priclloing at the"
chancery bar, and as my client seemed
to think that my brilliant intellect
would instruct in tho facts of her case
without her assistance, or tho usual
sourco of information, I hold out ray
hand deprecatingly for tho opinion,
ani read it through a couple of limes
before I wholly mastered its contents.
It ran as follows:

Opinion: On tho instructions bolorous
wo oantiot adviso tho residuary legateo
that sho has any grounds either for up

will,
ttUUU"' bv "j vlunacy ot tho testator,

next of kin, or that sho can accopt
what tho tostator leavm hor and re-

fuse his conditions. Ho bequeaths to
her tho bulk of his fortune, which wo
understand to bo considerable, on con-

dition that sho aocepts it within a yoar
of the dato of his death, and be-

fore accenting it she marries a hus
band. To this is appended the further
condition that this husband shall bo
Borne other person than a oertain Capt.
Uenry to whom the
testator seems to havo borne a particu-
lar dislike. Should sho fail to aoocpt
tho proporty on thoso conditions it is
to be distributed among various chari-tabl- o

institutions named by the testa-
tor. It is Biigtrested to'us that will
must be absolutely void, on the
that this condition is restraint of
marriage and so contrary to puu
in oi-- nmarn nf nn nntlmr tv

ml.,

tion. hardly Fivo

vounc lady that sho is ottered every
inducement to marry at once, and that
her choico ot a husband ranges over

wholo until irriud baohelor popula-
tion of the world, to say nothing of the
widowers nnd divorced liHsnauds, with

one solitary exception named. At
all events, it is our opinion that tho
residue must marry some one,
not being tho individual specihed, bo- -

loro tno loth ot May next, it she in
tends to thu property.

toiiowed the signatures ot tno
two great luminaries, and I felt I must
bow to their authority.

"I'm a common law rran,'' i said, as
I handed back dooument, "and

aro very ohanccry coun
sel."

Oh," sho said, "does that moan that
you aro cloverer than thoy!"

"Not precisely," I answered modest-
ly.

"But chancery barristers aro always
prosy inky alio said," "I
have a cousin who is and lie
all his friends aro simply horiid. Thoy
may be intellectual of course, bnt I
call stupid."

"Perhaps," I said, "on this side of
Strand wo seo moro of the practi-

cal things of life.1'
Sho nodded with n hopeful smile,

and I felt I ought to something
else.

"So you don't want to marry,1' I

"Don't want tol" alio criod. "Why,
it's just that! I do!"

"Thou why don't you! Under tho
circumstances you would bo justified

in hinting at all events if
uo ono proposes to you."

thoy do," sho said; "thoy pro
poso in shoals, and havo dono so
months. Only the other day a girl
Baid mo that sho oould not stay with
Blankleys for the Bicester ball, beoauso
a man would bo in tho houao whom
sho had refused." 'Bless you,' I said to
her, 'if I wero to refuse invitations to
all houses whore l meet men
who had askod mo to marry tliotn I
should stop at home tor rest of. my
lifel' "

"Then you oouuot fall in love!" I

"I nm in lovo that's just it."
lio propose.

"Ha proposod years ago."
"Then why don't yon" t folt my

self getting personal, bat she inter
rupted mo.

"1 don t soo that you arc so very

aud
of oatt me

oarod

and

mo
of

me

and
and

some one to leavo you tuonoy oon- - A I'resa reporter saw Lusher on
you would not mtrrv your El- - Tuesday, and ho said that dojd for

phromial" her voioo begin to shake, the had not boon givon yet, &i

and thero wero tairs in her bluo oyes. gantlomon undocidod wliethor
'Aro you a friend Euphromiai" to tatco tho oighty-on- o acres or thirty.

I said gently, to divert ber thoughts
for a moment. I really navor blushod
so ofton in an nftoruoon bsforo or
sinoo.

"ifo," sha answeroj with a quick
smilo, though "her voiots slnok as sho
continue!, "I dm' t, know hor, but I
know of her; and I hear that you lovo

much, and whon the solioitor
said ho could do no more to help mo I
oamo to seo If you oould; and on, Mr.
Fairburn, I want tho money help bo built on htghest bluff on the
my brothers nod sisters ns well as my
self; and I o tn't, I om't give up Har-
ry." Horo sho fairly broko down nnd
sobbed aloud to my vory groat otnbar-rassmsn- t.

"Well," I said, at wit's after
a few moment's sileuue, "you ought to
marry to marry oan't you marry
some 0110 else firstl"

"Whatl" and wait for Harry till I'm
au old, old woman!"

"Not oxaotly,'' said I; "your hus-

band might I mean you div
I moan your marriago might be put to
an ond aftor a time, or ho might die!'1

Sho not answer lat onoe, and I
felt I had boon rooommending a di
vorce by collusion, with the alterna-
tive 8'iggaUion of murder, and had
perhaps said ouough for the prosont.

"Or might dio,",sho said meditative-
ly, apparently rather strnck with the
latter suggestion.

"Of courso ho might," I said oher-full- y

"aud his lifo might not bo of
much value."

"Then he would be sure to livo un-

less ho was very, vory old to bigin
with."

"Do you know of one vory, very
old!" 1 askod, a new light dawniug; up-

on mo.
"No, one" she said,-- "except old

Ho is 102."
Hi's tho very man!" I cried.
"Nonsense" sho answorod. He's a

poor old man in our village and lives,
on brandy nnd.snuff.''

"Old Dlifkins is tho very man," I re-

peated. "Look herel If he's 102 ho
cannot last much longer, and if you
don't like tako him to church go to.
a registry office. He. will be glad to
ond his days in afilupnce, and. if, you.
will Bend him to Jersey otfioni? such
place whero liquor, and, squff,. are
cheap"

"Oil Mr.- Fairbiirnl" Bho oxclaimo.l,
'I couldn't."

"That settles it," I said rather dryly.
rising and looking out of the, windaw;
as I lit.a fresh cigarette, "butoi course
if you could, I understand yonr unolq's
fortuno is a,vety large one; thero aro,
yuur and sisters to bo thought
of, and then there, is. what's his. nwne,;
Tom, Hill, Hatry as.I.Baid tho last
word tho door clicked btbind me, I'
heard a- whisk of femininoi draperies
brushing tho banisters and, thastairs,

. , .1 i r ; T

ouisiue, a suvery voiuu gro.iug
sotting tho on tho ground of tho rspuiiy moro.aistaui.cauca uacu some- -

and bo taking as tm"K

that

tho
ground

in

legatee

tho

say

in asking

tho

brothors

being so bnt1 1 'need not
atialn.

I havo not soon non heardi of bor.
since. My friends could not or would'
not tell ma anything. I, was much
mystified then, and now fino
afternoon reminded mo of

and I havo recalled tho wholo his-

tory of tho visit of fair cliont.

Fivo o'clock, by Jove! I must hurry
home at onco and take my wifo for a
stroll in the park. Euphremia
could stand being kept waiting. I
wonder who that is knocking. A good
brief, I hope. Probably some littlo

county court oaso. do you
say, William! A marriago settlement
to draw. You know 1 never do any
convoyancing; Bend it away. What
solioitoro! Sharne & Wiseman: very

I - . - 1 ,J n.i.rl in7, u. UUUU iiuuijic, uuu uuw
nli iiintit.l cintiir uunli a AAttli) . tbo biL'L'ost firm in London.

nnd need twint out to tho tho f? hundred

tho

the

accept
Hero

her
thoy eminent

ono,

them

tho

said.

"But
for

to

should

"Won't

hor

my end,

might

did

any

wuiio

olover, repeat
that

spring
has

my

never

paltry

clients about
What is

guiuoas! Will- -
tor draw

ing a marriago settlement! They must
be mad. Who is it! Let mo look.
"Settloment on the marriago Capt.
Henry Soott Saokleford" (I'vo hoard
that namo bofoio somowhore) "aud
Constantina Dlifktns, widow." Con-stanti-

Dlifkins sounds rather high
class! Steady, though, B'.ifkins! lilif-kin- s

Where havo I heard that name!
Aha, I begin to understand. My lit-

tlo client, this is indood gratitude.
But if wo over m'eot again, Constan
tina, it will be for you to blush and
br me to say with Talleyrand, "Oho,
madamo." St. James, Budget.

The Grousers' Picmoat Williams' Grove.

l(KDUCEI) RATKS VIA PENNSYLVANIA I.

Tho seventeenth annual interstate
pionio of tho Grangers will ho held at
Williams' Grove, Cumberland County,

Klnu promin-- 1

agriculturists of tbo country aro
present, together with eminent mon iu
all tho walks of lifo. Tbo plain farmer
is iutercbango of
ideas, display of maohinory
products renders luu educational ait

sootat intercourse.
For bonofit of tho Penn-

sylvania Company will sell
excursion tickots Williams' Grove,
from August 23d to 29th, valid

until Septombor 1st, 1890, at a
rtnylefare round trip, from

principal stations betwoan East
Liberty in west and Brvn in

oast, from Lutherville, Ml., in the
south Erio Omanlaigui in tho
north.

By bullots vaseline
thoy may bo oanly seon thuir
oourso from rilb to tho target. Their
trajuttory oourso is marked by a beau
tiful ring of smoke, oausod by tho
vasolinu ignitod on leaving tho
muzzle of gun. tno gmoko betn

i
suspended for soma titna in tho
ittot too winayv

Hill ti bi Mids a Bammir Resort- -

Tho Messrs. Dr.trahsllor brothors,
propriators of tho City Hotol in Sun-bur-

intand to mako a vory attractive
sutninar resort of pioturosquo Blue
Hill Thoto gonllemoa are negotiat-
ing with Mr. Robert Leshor of Blue
Hill to buy oighty-on- o aorcs of his
land situated on tho summit of tin hill
dirootly opposito Northumberland.
Thi prioa to bo paid is $100 an aero.

on Mr.
dition tho

land
tho wero

of

very

What

of

oight tho nu.noer tiny hid forrasrly
thought ot taking. Mr. ljeshor
th on nut ho would bo able to sell them
tho whole oighty-on- o aoros, ai it will
all bo needed it t'm gtjutlonm oarry
out all thoir plans. Work on a 15,000
hotel will 03 bogun noxt fall, and it is
oxpeoted every littlo detail will ba
dono by next summar to maks liluo
Hdl on 3 of tho most attraotivo surauvir
resorts in the Stato. The hotol is to

do to tho

to

tho

her

to

hill, whero is now a dense growth of
woods dirostly opposite this
The sight overlooks West and
North branohos of the Susquehanna
and main channel of tho boautiful

It commands a grand
light of tho beautiful sojuery for
miles around, aad ii just tho place
vbera busiuoss men of cities
oin tako a oomfortablo anl onjoyablo
rest from their duties and where in-

valids cm become vig)rous and health-
ful in breathing the puro

Besides orocting tho large hotol
Drumhollor brothers contomplate mak-
ing ploisuro grounds near tho hotel.
A course, a lawn tonnis court,
base ball ground and probably an ar
tificial lako will bo some of the places

hora tho sports cao bo enjoyed. At
tho side of the is a spring of puro

1 11 1 .1. ill l.4UU 1UU UUlli WdlCr WML UU LQ1'

rnenso sack- - Houshton, who has
nnrinnin vnn Mninir nn naniors. j- -j Karnrn Uham.atus'orio), tho large sheets of water of

tha Susquehanna aro conveniently near
and ro ii lisbing awaits the guests at
ha Blua Hill summor resort. If all

the plans aro carried out, Blue Hill
will not bo long in getting a reputa-
tion delightful aumtnir resort.

rosort will bo easily roaohod by
riilroads. The Philadelphia and
Reading railroad runs at tho base of
tho hill, the Delaware, Lackawanna &
Western railroad from Now York
City, Scrauton and the North Branch
towns, terminates at Northumberland,
and at Snnbury centro
branches of the Pennsylvania
aud tho Northern Osntral railroad
from Baltimore, Philadelphia and Har-riibur- g

lorminates there, and P. &
E. Erie and tho notthwest runs'
through Northumberland to Sunbury.
besides these numerous railroads,

ply on Susquehanna be-

tween this placo and Snnbury, also an
olectrio railway the two
towns, and by theso thu pleasure, seek-or- s

would bo easily aooommodated.
Olhor persons had bion frequently

trying to buy the ground from Mr.
Lesher, but could not come to terms,
and Drumhollor brothers will most
likoly secure tho place at their price,
whioh is not any than it is
worth purpose it is to be usod.
It will prove a payiug investment.

'if

Her Oao

Peters wont to boardinrr aohnnl
with the determination to mate her-

self beloved by all schoolmates
and teachers. Why she not
succeed! Sho looked into tho glass
and saw bright, sparkling faoed girl,
with neat figure and quick, graoeful

Sho know that sho was in-

telligent and good tempered; she was
confident judgment was bet-
ter than that of most of hor compan-
ions. Why should not become a
favonto and loador among them

When entered classroom for
tho first time eyes parsed over
comrades with a friendly but koon
scrutiny.

"How that girl dawdles her
doskl Sho never has ho? to
study. I mast show her. Curls do
not bocome that girl's faco. Whon I
know I shall advise her to wear
her hair plain."

At the oud of threo years Lnoy
Peters roturuod home. Her father
came lor nor, anu listened to tho rt

of nrorrress which thn nrinr.i.

Hhe ma
usually at head of hor class,"
said coldly. "Sho is girl of high
priuoiples."

"You havo found her affectionate
and eager to please!" said Mr,

ouri

anxiously.
"Yes."
But praiso was cold, and

tcachor was apparently well pleased to
tako of her admirable pupil. Mr.
Peters observed, too, that her school

showed grief af parting with
Luoy.

"Havo you ititimato friend whom
would to visit vou!"ho rudem!.

"Thoy aro not, fond
iiuoy Badly.

homo was California Shn
Aucust to 30lb. This gath- - had not Beon threo Her

cring of tho husbandmen from tho en- - mother and other children received
tiro Union U the greatest event of her with and warm affootion; but

America, inu uuu wouk me nousououi
ent

also thoro, and tho
and

tho

for

the

the

tbo
air

out

tho

tho

the the

air.
tho

raco

hill

Tno

the

tho

tho

more
for the

her

Bho

she tho
her hor

over

hor

hor

tho she

tho

Iter
for

tho

most

tho

was a of
oldest to his
mother.

won't let mo alono.
ray cravats wero ugly,

alio did mo wear them;
vantages second only to tbo benefits of sho calls ray friond vulgar and in

visitors
Railroad

for

Mawr
tho

to and

saturating with
in

baing

Bias

plaoo.

stoamers

connects

that

learned

top,

the

stato insurrection. Tho
boy complainod

said
want to

Jim
suited him, and alio lecturing mo all
day long."

Tho maids soon began to oomplnin.
Luoy fault with ovory-thin- g

that was dono. could not
Btay to bo bossod by her," and so it
was through tho household.

A year or two later she married, A
of relief oamo over the house-

hold. Her husband was triumphant
in tho had won.

"Poor said father ns
thoy away. "Lucy has but onu
fault, but how womon mako

households with that ono!"
Companion- -

When see man who kisses his
obijdrou in pubic, you may be pretty
gurothfttho keep scat 0i their
pantaloon colt dtutad- - at- - bo mer

YOL. 25. N0.33
KEMMLER'S DEATH- -

IIOKRIIJLE IN THE
PRISON AT AUBURN.

THREE SHOCKS NE3DED.

Within a fow mlnutss of 7 o'olock
last WodnosJay in tho

int of tin Stato IVnoti at Auburn,
William ICimoiJor wis put to death
uiubr the law by tho in a of olootrioity.
His dath was the rep for tho
murder on March 29, 1899, of his mis-

tress, Tillio Ziegler. The execution
was witnossod by soma of tho most
proniinont modioli man in tho United
Stato, together with fow laymen
who'hiibijn selootol by" Warden
Durston compliance, the law of
tha Sta'.o of Now York.

tub ciiAiu of lnsvm.
In tho semi-gloo- the massive ohair

of death soemad to loom out of shad-
ows a little distance fro n the ontrauco.
As each guost passod it might havo
notod that ovory strap and ovory
bucklo to bind the victim was careful-
ly placoi to avoid pouiblo delay.
The olectrodo for the hoad hung in its
place, like tho sprinkler diso in a show-
er bath. And suoh a shower as this
mode of applianoo Bhould sooj pour on
the vitals of human being was sug-
gested mayhap to soma as they ontor-o- d

and soinnod tho cumborous sham-bi- o

of human Chairs and
bonohos stool tho room in a
somi-oirol- In the uncertain light of
tho room they formed a horsoshoe, in
whoso oponinjj tha heavy ohair
with dangling strap! and buckles.

l'ltEl'AUINO K0 HIS EXECUrlON.
Meantime Kemnler in his aell w ts

boing prepared for the onding of his
lifo. Ha had gone paaoefully to sloop
early in tho night, and had slept
soundly and was snoring, until 5

clock, ha was awatonea oy
Daniel MoNaughton

v enjoyed by tha pleasure Ptor attended,n - . ... ..s or. as also I'nson

as a

the
railroad,

from

should

a
a

motions.

hor

7

a

a

I

wrotched

SCENE

tunning,

a

0

Yates, was with him. Thoy read to
him from tho Uible anl ho prayed
with thsm. lis dressed himself

aid in a suit of gray-mixe- d goods.
About his nook he buttoned a turn
down collar, with a ohookod do of
lawn stuff. His hair ho combed and
brushed with great oaro. His Bhoos
wore well polished.

Tho prisonor objected to having his
head shaved, lis said ho did not
want to be disfigured, and in compli-
ance with his wishes tho hair was only

1

0jjpp0 ghort on whilo a long 1 law,

no

mauy

a

a

Then the death warrant was read by
tho wardon., None of the Stato wit-
nesses wero proseat only tho prisonor
tho proaahers nnd tho warden. Tho
man was oool, unrutlod, almost apa-
thetic The last condition, how-ove- r,

was discredited by the blanchoi
hue of his face.

KUUttl.UR S GREAT COOLNESS.

"Come, Bill," commanded tho
whon all had boon dono in tho cell,

and the littlo party of four warden,
prisoner and clergymen passed
through tho nnto-roo- passed tho
elootrical appliances, and tho warden
led tho way finally into tho death
ohamber. Close behind him trod tho
man ho soon would kill. His hands
swung at his sido cosily, savo when,

though in some embarrassment, ho
stroked his brown full beard and mus-

tache as ho oonfrontcd the white,
faces of tho twenty-fiv- o mon

who, tho warden, would soon
see him die.

Mr. Durston placed a plain wooden -

bottomed chair droctly in front of tho
other and different chair and bade
Kcmmlor sit upon it, IIo oboyod
readily. Thero was no uneasiness
about his movements. IIo seated him-
self leisurely. Thero was no nervous
tension apparont; indeed, not nearly ho
much tho mon him. IIo was
apparently the most calm person
tho room.

Tho condemned man was introduc-
ed to tho witnosses aud given permis-
sion to make a statement. With per-
fect composure and without rising
from the chair Kommler said: "Well,
I wish everybody good luok in tho
world," ho said, in easy, steady
"and I'm going to a good plaoe, and
tho papers has sayiu' lots ot stuff
about mo that ain't truo."

l'UEPARING lOIt THE SHOCK.
Slowly tho man was prepared for

death, assisting in tho dotails himsolf.
At thirty-oigh- t past G he Beated him- -

ual laid before him. "Your daughter 8clf oalmly in tb0 'na,uivo chair and
t . a n. " ill. .11. - 1 I. .
has Studied intuitu Iv. has stood wuu oiuowa uu mu irreiii, arms

Peters

leavo

mates no

volt liko

Sho aud

treasuro

you

iralion

naaaed

drew himself hrmly back tho seat
so that the oloctrodo pressed him hard
at the base of tho spine. 11a was
told to keep cool and at tho attend-
ants woro fastening the straps with
nervous haste ho said: "Tako yonr
time,'1 and held up his arms to make
easy the binding of his chest. Tho in-

sulated nook saddle was in
position, nnd as tho dangling mask
was being shaped for adjustment,
said, wish everybody good
luck."

Then the mask was drawn acrosB
tho man's faco. It covered his

"Theso girls appear to bo fond of each grasped his chin and firmly pressed his
other." forehead. It was not well fitted.

nf mn " lvemmler aaul nnd appko to direct

in
Pa., 25th it years.

its by
ira iu oi

all

in
loudly
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not

is

"Miss found
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drove
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tho
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in with
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all
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about
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when ona

with-
out
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besides

as about
in

tones,

boon

.1

in

in

placed

ho
"Well, I

so,
its proper adjustment.

"Do everything right, Mr. Durston,
said ho, "and uubIi down that moro on
top of my head." IIo referred to the
electrode, which was boing fitted to
tbo top of his hoad. It was done,
seeming to push his head down be-

tween his shoulders, while tho mank
was buckled bock so tightly that thu
udgo was buried iu tho skin of tho
noso and forehead,

Onco moro ha spoke, and theso wero
his last words:

"Woll, I want to do the best I can,
and I oan't do any better than that1"

THE Ol'RRENT TURNUP ON.
Every strap had been lightonod,

each electrode had been pressed to thu
soat of life, thu warden's deputies
stepped back, thoro was hush, Tho
waiden inquired of Drs. MacDjiiald
and Spitzka how loug thu current
should bo maintained iu Kummler's
body. Thu first response was twenty
seconds, which was almost instantly
changed to ten seconds

"Very well, gentlemen," responded
tho wardon, mid ho moved toward the
d 3r nf his secret room, nnd, at the
inoincnt, Dr, Full, of Buffalo, who
nmi'.p thu death chair, was dropping
water from a bulb syringe through a
long rubber tube into tho elojlrode.

At 0:i3l o'clock tho warden noddod
his head to otoo ono who' rtood at

tho fatal switch. Thero was a quiok
convulstvo start of tho bound figure in
tho chair, a littlo squeaking sound of
straining sirups, breathless watchers
with every seine bent upon the move-
less wretch bound hoad, hand and
foot, and no sound savo bird song in
tho bright sutishluo outside thu wind-
ows.

After that convulsive start that
marked that stroke of lightning upon
Kemmlcr, thero was no movemont of
musclo nor twitching of norvo. Thn
features, from bridge of nose to ohin,
socmcd to havo pursed up as thoso
of onu facing tho sleety storm or of
ono breasting a powerful dust-bearin- g

wind.
But wa it doath! Who should say!

No man of scienco dared noar ills oar
to tho hoart within tho rigid figure
thoro. The vicious virus from tho
machine's iron loins was yet flowing
through thrf man so lately speaking,
movintf thure. Thu law demanded
that thu ourront of olootricity should
bo maintained against his vitals until
death should como. But who should
tell when death had como.

And so thoy watohod and listened
in tho silont room, live, ton, fiftoon,
sovonteon sooonds. Tho time was vory
short, but to each ono thoro it Roomod
liko tho span of an hour.

THE CURRENT SHUT Ol'l".

"Thoro, that's onough; tako off tho
ourront," said tha warden's ohoson
physicians, MaoDonald and Spilzka,
and tho wardon passod a word within
tho adjoining room, whero somo ono
had lot on the current nnd whore tho
samo ono out it off.

Toon Dr. Spitzka and other dootors
oamo aba at and donted tho flesh with
their fingors and watohed tho play of
white and rod upon withdrawal. In
that supremo shock tho murder's fist
had booomo bo olenchod in the convul
sion that the nail of tho fore-finge- r had
dug into the baso of tho thumb. Moan- -

while a button pressed in tno secrot
room had signaled the stopping of tho
dynamo.

ilappiost ot nit in tno room was ut.
Sauthwick, of Buffalo, tho father of
olootricizing in capital ones and who
lias boon studying and working upon
the subject since 1831.

"Thero," ha oxolaimod as ho strode
away from tho ohair to a knot of wit-

nesses at the other ond of tho room,
"thero is tha culmination of ton years'
work and study. Wo livo in a higher
civilization for this day.

A. SCENE OF HOmtOR.

But ovon whilo ho spoke, a sharp
ory wont up from those obsoly watch-
ing about tho boat figure in the ohair.
Then moans of horrer from strong
mon who lookoJ. There had boon, as
they closoly soanno l.a movomontin tho
bruast of tho man whom all bolioved
had diod one minuto and forty-sove-

seconds boforo, Tho doctor and oloot-triuia-

could soarco at first believe
their oyes were truo, but doubt was
banished quickly, for thero was another
movoment accompanied by a sudden
gasp, and thon tho breast begin to
ueavu with long, doop, stertorous

Thou went lorth the cry ot sicken-
ing horror at tho spectacle of a man
half killed under the operation of tho

"Start tho ourrant, start tho ,"

shoutod Dr.-- Spitzka.
Others criod out likewiso to have the
harrowing scene brought to a closo.
All crowded about tho chair and
watohed tho laboring wretch whosa
breast, despite the broad, tight bands
about him, was rising and falling with
strong foros. Slightly foaming saliva
was oxuded from tho mouth, tho en- -

tiro body racked in tho offjrts of the
organs to resume their functions and
deep fear fell upon somo lost conscious-
ness should return.

Meantime G. G. Bain, of Washing-
ton D. C, had faintod and lay upon a
bonob, whero he was being fannod.

This specla clo was continued from
6.45 until G.47 o'clook. Then thero
catno ngaiu to tho frail figure within
the chair and its bands anothor shook,
uuder whioh tho straps wero strained
again. Tho lungs, however, filled
again and again while tho current was'
pouring through tho unconscious body.

Tho warden and his electrical helper
wero anxious beyond moasuro aud two
and n quarter minutes after tho current
had boeu reapplied tiio switch was
oponod and shut rapidly two times.
Each timo tho body in tho chair was
lifted by thu shock, as though ono sit-

ting should bo suddenly prioked or
burned at tho elbows and unfit tho
shoulders with such suddoness as to
lift tho body woll nigh clear. Tho
shoulders lifted to the level of tho tops
of tho cars and tho features contracted
as described.

THK 1IODVON FIRE.
Tho of tho current

was continued from 0 19 J to G.51
o'clock, intei milted twioo at tho switch
as described. At G.51 A. M. another
groan of dismay was heard near the
ohair, aud sinoko was observed ourling
up from Kcmmlor'a back.

"Ho's burning!" Hhoutod one.
'(Jut oil the ourreut! oned another.
"Ho's dead; thore's no uso keeping

up tho current longer," said somo oao
else.

Again thu warden gave tho signal
to open the switch, and the body in
tho chair, surcharged with four distinct
shocks that had beou givon it develop,
od no further movement.

"Ho's iinqtieslionahly dead," said
Dr. MacDonnld, "and ho would never
havo moved after the spasm of the first
shock had thu curront wo had boon
mantaincd twenty seconds, anl a less
timo with a atrongor current."

Tetter Oared By 8. 8- 8-

I used Swilit's Speoilio (S. S. S.)
about threo yoars ago for an aggravat-
ed caso of Tetter, and was cured sound
and woll with timo bottles. I havo
had no return of tho annoying diseaso
since. I ttied various other remedies
buforo using S, S. S., but they failed
to euro mu, or benefit nio iu any way.
Olin C. FogLE, Fairfield, III.

I have 6old Swift's Specific (S. S. S.)
for a number of yuais, and can cheer
fully recommend it. As a toniu and
blood purifier it is without an equal.

Wm, Guuiis, Nashville, III.

CONSIDERS IT WITHOUT AN EQUAL.

I have used your valuable remedy
(S. S. S for a number of years, and
cousiJer it without au equal as a blood
puufior and tonic. Iu f net, I would
not nttempt to enter upon a or
summor iu this climato without it. I
rcvor tiro of sajjng n gcoi word for
S, S. S. when I havo an oppoituuity.'1'

H. W, Coi.uman, Dado City, Fla,
iTC&thte on Ulood and skin Clseatos mailed free.

a I FT Hl'KC'U'IU CO., Atlanta Ua

"Jutt C8 Gccd,"

Say somo doah is who try to sill a sub-i-tit-

picpmri'l'-'i- i when otisioniir
M.il'a or Uood'n S6iarmril!av Do rot

tn :h fuUo blaterapMii as this
you to buy wl at ou do not want.

Remember Hint the only lonsou for
making it is that n few cunts moro
profit. will bo mado ou thu sjUlituto.
Insist upon having tbo best nirtlieioc--llood- 's

Barssparilia. It is Peculiar to
iIUoIL- -


